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ISt*llon Hone.

Au ll litt rsil:i I linn-' <». eui i-i! li« t»; ln>l
'I'll Ul >tl:i \ . I \Vi li ni iii ¡ll «»II I i < lin tel >
tin sa uni «Inj. I In iii *l wan timi <>f
Mhjj, Lewis; *\vj»loiy ol i li«- lill«* I'<M>
Lewis, ami hint bel <'i Mt»-:-, li. A.
and C. I!. I.« w i-. .inti Mis. T. < . Honró.
Mrs. .< wi- h ui I» n almost an invalid
lui If i ye it .. (Illili.:: w liitli linn- silo
:i gtval .-il Hr 11 I. hilt1 «I ¡«il at lin- hollie
«i! hor son-in-law, Mi. T. C. I'ooro.
with whom she had lived for se vera I
yr.ii- at tin nhl Lewis homestead.
.Mi-, Lewis was a woman ol'ninny no
hie trait.-«d'« haia«i«T, and many w ill
i mnm la i main kindnesses done In
la t lu loir-In-lin .mir so terrihh al
llietod.
The ul lin hm ial was I inti ol Mrs. .1.

X. .; a in I n ill. wini I i ves on the \\ ill iain
ston road, about lour miles Inuit thi.-
phicc. Mi.-. Cambrell wa.- l> i"¡ .1

li u day- only, lt wa- known lu
lungs wei«' iii) oct «'il, ;i!nl winn lin*
dreadful disease ol pnemnoma laid
holli ol' lier, little hope un- 11 tel mined
lor her recovery. Mi 1 «amhu ll len ves
a foiul husband, am! foin children, lin*
youngest ol'which i- -. . . :i \ears old,
io cherish le i im ni":\ Mn' family
have thc deep sympathy <'l many
fi il lili- in liii-. ! ie ii -.ul ¡null.- ol
trial.
Mrs. I lax nie. w ile ol I ir. Ilaynie, is

<|llit<* sick willi grippe. Mo-l «,i I he
others who have linn -id, rc« eu I ly
ale recovei iug."Vii-. Mai;, i.iel Was quite sick III
Week, lull wr ale glad to report lu 1
verv inueli lu i lei.

lion. A. I '. Lill ¡mer is at home li oin
hi- Congressional duties loi .1 lew
dav.-.

.). IL Campbell, court stenographer,
was at home Saturday ami Sunday.

I >r. Chal les i Jeer, ol Atlanta, ami
Messrs. .I. M. Ceor, ol Kasley, Prof.
Ci el, ol' 1'Ulilian I lli\el-il \ . II. M.
Hoer, nf Piedmont. \V. IL Heer, ol'lb"
Sln!i\ have recently vi-it ci I their molli
1

.Mr. Mcf.ee ¡mil -i-i.i. Miss iVarl,
ot Starr, visited the Misses Holton
S;ii urda*, ami Sunday
Mr. Mc. Ii'eeil. ol' lli'_'li Simal-, wa- in

luv. n to-da\.
Messrs. li. \V. ami I". I '. Ti ibbie, ol

Anderson, visited i licit* motlier Sun
day.
Mr. I rani; lîrea/eale, nf \udei>on,

was in town visiting hi- parents Sun
I|M\

.Mi - n a/.eale i- again a.'
hollie, having liuishod lin wini« as
Icaclmv m ai I .il : le Ki\ er.

1 ne A matine 1 irauial ic (Mob. id' lb !
lou, will give "W hat'- Nevi," KI lin
Helloil 1 Lill Apl il ''.Iii. al s p. m. Thi;
promises to be one ol the mu t cun i
laming programs ol'the season. The
talent is all lo,-al. Inn is in line training
1..1 the play.
Camp Anderson. Confederate \ eli'l

ans, will meet ai Helton the i-t Satur¬
day in April, at :5 o'clock p. m. Tho
commander urges all members to be
present, as there i> important hii-ine.-
1.»attend to. XXX X.

uti . ??

Deliver Items.

(»ur cummininv bas la en saddened
hy the deaths »if Mr. .lohn Mcphail
ililli wile, which occurred within a few
days ol'eaeh other, from that dreaded
disease, pneumonia. Mrs. Mcphail
«lied on tlie Kith ami Mr. Mcphail on
tho ¿4Mb. As in lil'«- they wen' iosep-erablc, so in death they were not long
divided. These kindly Christian peo¬ple were much loved, and will bc great¬ly missed in this community, where
they have always resided. They leave
only on« child, Mr. Augustus Mcphail,
jo whom the sympathy of many friends
is extended in his sorti bereavement.
Mr. Lewis Mcphail, nbrother oí Mr.

.lohn Mcphail, and who resided with
him, has also been quite iii, but wc
learn that he is much better.
Mr. IL X. Harrison's little son. ler¬

nest, is quite sick, and it is thought he
has pneumonia.
Mr. Tom Webb's baby hov has been

quit«'sick with « rou]) ami bronchitis,but has partially recoven »!.
Mr. A. E. Hrnwne, who has lawn ¡tn

invalid for some time, ¡s quit«' sick
again and confined to the beti.

Horn, to Mr. ami Mrs..). Peed («uni-
sou, on the 2-11 li, a line son. Manyfriends rejoice with (hem «in the sol¬
vent of this future Democratic voter.
Mr «John L. .lolly wont to (.'hosier

i-( week to help do some line work «ni
church.
When so niauy dark, ilreary rainydays follow each other in rupid'sueccs*--iun it is hard to believe that "behindthc clouds the sun is still shining."ii ii is so, and one«! more th«' ia\ - elNc sun brighten the landscape. l»avby «lay we ¡nv made to acknowledgeI'ie wisdom ol Him w ho is inlinite ami

W ho nb's «> ve I all. I M oi.MT.v.

Ashlin Hems.

(tain one «lay. clear l.oxl «lay. so WO
fanners havn't not much plowing «lone
yoi. Still the farmers ate md near so
far behind as 1 hey were la-t year.
Among the visitors at Asbury on

(bini Sunday al'lernoou were Mr. Pöb¬
elt Ycargin, «if Hunter's Spring, Süsses
Lula und Iver Tal«1 and May Campbell,
front Prospect, Mr. Paul Xorris, a
handsome young niau from McClure,
Mr. Kobble Hums, with bis smiling
face, Mr. Luther Maddox ami a be¬
witching little girl, Miss .lennie («corgi».
( 'onie again, friends, and hear oui' gondpreacher.' We will certainly give you
ronni and appreciate your coming.
Mr. Hurgess gave thc young folks a

round last (hird Sunday about going lo
parties. There is as much bann at a

soi'ial gathering ns a party. I have
been present al both. At parlies they
«lam e ¡ind at sociables they just 1**11
om Pule I a k<> a I tor another for amuse¬
ment. Putt the young folks will have
pleasure.
Mr. .John Hall, ol'Starr, was in our

burg reeeully.
Mr. W. S*. Môme went to Georgia

li:St WCek on business.
.Miss Lucia Drown, the leacherof

Oak (jrove, is anticipating a grand pic¬
nic at Portman Shoals at the close ot'
her school. Miss Lucia is an excellent
teacher, ann 1 think thc patrons will do
well to employ her again.
The Quarterly Conference mel with

this Church last Saturday and Sunday,
and tho Presiding Kider preached one
of thc best aermons I ever heard Satur¬
day. Of course, tin* good ladies had
j 'I Cptiri v. a..i « AU «»» Kl ..lilli. 1, ..lilt t lill

you Mrs. Holt knows bow to suit your
appetite on such occasion--. The visi¬
tors were Messrs. Karb*. Manning and
Kniney, from îiuhaniah, s. A. I(urns,
Arnold Martin and Mr. Hombreo and
wife and Mr. Grant, from Providence.
Mrs. W. E. Stevanson ami Mts. C..

W. Gaines, from Laroma, (ia., wi r«- in
«un* vicinity recently.

BONN IK Hr.i.i.r..

To Sing Sungs.

The Abbeville County Singing Con¬
vention will convene with Upper Long
Cane Chinch at 10 o'clock a. m. the 7th
and Bili April.

j / Jos.' J. KiLGoin:, »See.
"(Juna and Pistols ofalllkinds rn i priers
et Brock Brother*?.

!. ". n-N i»*i We III Ills.

I. ».M MI \ Mil . S. ( '., M.nra :.' IM'«».
Vi il i O'« iiul I iii!«-., \ m:: i m 11 «i II im I

. iii I i.i- i>n 111 ii tin'< I I ix -1 .i -i nf Mi. Mu;
.:;iii !'.iliii!.-' li v r ellillll el), who \\ «-ri;
* i «ii liv ¡i mini (lu;.-. :iin| wl.i li ul iii ii
enabled, I III mi '.'li l!.'- gi*n«l«»»ity i>t
l t ¡ends hen* and in Abbeville. t«» tal»'«*
Hu- I'.Npl.'llsivc epiilSr <>l I lr.11111**111 ¡lt
tin- Pa-ti in Institut' in Hu 11Ímo I '<*. lt
gÍV«'S l|s Ht tl I'll )'l< .l ill. tn -I.th- (liai
I Ill'V ¡Iii- .lil Im A il! lion -iii'. Mill lillillili will, lin mrii^. la-rv-d ¡IIHMII
twenh linet da j.. ¡liol was for I Ito li i ht
lew tiny* uj\ | I;I i II t'n I. They weir
tiralnl rvri; ;il li-l I.li al il bout I Inn
ni li M !.. I in y hil vi! 1" . ti s;i vi-il by this
I lin tu jilt ol tm H ¡i ii -i Hmr, t lu* I'asl «*t ir
system, hutu a hmiiblr deal ll, whii'li,
im ibinlil. would have ln-i-n their lill*
li d «i.i;. - ag«». jMi. i.. !.. Non via* ami lannis, ul Au
ib i ~u:i, lia vi IMIII visit ing nt th<-Ka.vIbm" lor several days.I'l.J. M. .Mri i;i vid i un' ov«T hum
i'm- Wost Tuesday, and ai h i spending
.i dal w nh .Mi.

'

K. I,'. Hui lim. li ll
rim i-il.i;, bu Allanta, lb acc'iaiipn-
IIn il Mi. S. I'. Kpp.Mi. Strvrn.-on, ul Kl bri lou, tía., lia s
linn liíii Im- several day.' willi I wo
wagonsmoving lin bi ir!» hit withe
yalli h\ hi - Inntju i. Mi* I«. I-- Stoven-
soli, who Inn!; lin nil mill lu lr. and
lu.iiiin.' ¡ir in nu lin . ms Im shipmen t.
IO A lill' .>!,.

Ml . .Lui.- - f 11 ti I» sin li -, ul Monti irv.
hliiilghl Mi - I loria I» inri»', th'- popularh'iU'her ol I in M nu I. H;, -i mn I. up lu re
1**1 ?«{:.> itt in noon tu take (hr afternoon
II .on im Aluin 'un.
M i I'., i '. Kay ami I M Nio'uus < ».

K ll I» pal I irk m.ni«- ii lutsiwss (lip tu
A bbi*\ ill«- I i iday.Mr. Drake,a w«-ll-known suw mill niau
«>| A nilli sun. was m town a trw hour-
W i il ti< s«la\.

I.itwmlcsvillc was itli!jrti'il ol bli«.-
i tl, a (Turd big lu mir's d midpoint wi the
siihjc«-|, hv a supriimil\ ul' grorrryill until.i un W i .Im-il,., ami Chill's-
«lay.

\\ <. au -l;ul (n say ih.ii Mr. Williwin
Moore, who luis brm s ir I» Im several
days, is inurli brtlrr today I.Monday,..'f.ih iusl .j

Mi'ssrs. W. I.. Howman and .1. Karie
A lieu ¡ni*, ¡teem ding tollu* provisionsol' Mr. A. '/,. Howman*s will, muir the
executors ul his estate.

<Ni anoiiut ul ihr inclement weather
un serviros wen* hedi in au."» ul mir
( lin iflies. Sn tula \ .

We are sineri«*h MM ry lo hear ol'the
soi ¡ons illness ul one n| | .nw niles vi 1 le's
buys, Mi. I i.i !'.. Cell, ¡II Spill I.lubing,
w lii'ie he ¡.va student ul Wollun! t.'ol-
lege. Ile luis a \M> badi ise ol pm':inmiia, iiuil i lu dm* j m.s m atieudaiirr
-av lu-i h inn .-. Im ii 'i\i \ are slim.Iii- f'sVllii i. M i.li. A. I ii li."muí um le,
M t .lohn linu x Hell, loll l u Sp n lan
burg un Monda*, morning. Mr. Hi ll is
a \ oiing m.in ul stol lin.: diameter ami
im- ¡nany tinml' lu a«- who will aw.,a
w ¡iii aux til \ lin- news fi om I he brd-
siih*.

l i.i hil Mill linishes ii' season's run
lu i!.i \ ihr '.'lilli ilisl

.Mi !'. liollloN.

( iM'.'in I rr« !» Neu >

li.nu! inuii- iain! yi s, iain in nhiiud-
ann-, li jliftl Un ps un raining. And
I he lal nut s air anxious toser il quit
raining, lim ur presume ii will.iu.sikeep mi raining. Scarcely a ny I liing ol'
any iiu|ioi laure has bren «loni' mi the
lilrm yrl on neroitul ul lin* iain, lint
ere Imm We e.\pn*( lo sri* Ihr dark,
iirrco clouds tull hy and Ihr brilliant
sun send ¡is braining rays I'oMli na du*
laud, and thoroughly illy ii nut. and
soo the merry rainier boys, with a j ollysmile iiiiil a inri ty whist lr, pulling the
bell ruiil over Hu* lilllie's bari,, win n
we w ill say: "la l t iltur lull on, for there
is nu lid- with hall' as mindi .joy and
happiness in il as that ol'the iarmer
hov."
Our school, ul lins piare closed a very

proHpeioiis session nu 1- ntl ny. IUI h inst.,linder Ihr efliririit control ol' Miss MayMadden, ot Laurens (.'minty. Miss MaydtiringluTslay herr made mum friends,who will ever cherish her memory. She
returned to brr home at Madden's on
(hu IHtli.
Our poach tries have nut bloomed

yet. und we hope we will have plentyol' Irti i I lo eat this year. Oh, how niceit will In-.
Several ol' oar fanners have "top-dressed" their small grain with nitrateof suda, lt isa very good th lpg for the

small grain, as it makes it yield much
more I II I hr act r.
A. Williamson Ti Hilde, one ol' mir

hustling young men, left lew »'. -s
ago l'or Marou, (Ja., where hi will: ike
a i'm it st in bookkeeping in tho (¡coi giuAlabama Husiucss College. Wt« wishWill, inurli sucres--.

.1. ll. Giissaway, another ot our young
turn, luis recently opened up :i si < ul'
racket pieds in Honra Path, and will
hy his hand in merehaudising. We wishlilowii a howling success in his new
miilertaking.Mr. .lames A. IJigby very peacefullypassed away lasl Friday

'

night, aller
supering six weeks willi Hu* gripp.*.Ilks dealh Wits ipiite a slunk toa gund
milliy ol' Iiis fi innis and relatives, w hile
others were experting his death at al¬
ums! any lime. Mr. I'igby had rearli¬
ed the ripe old age ol' three-score anil
tnt, and w as a kind .nul highly respecteil citizen, loyal to his count r\ and fel¬
low nidi. Asa neighbor he was verykind ami liberal, ever ready to lend a
helping hand, when needed. Ile leaves
several children* and a large circle nf
relatives and friends to mourn his
death. In this hour of sorrow and be¬
reavement, these children have the
profound sympathy of the entire com¬
munity, .lust one year and seven
weeks ag<» the dear mother of this
home wan taken, ami now the father.
lt dues seem hind to give np the mies
we love MI dear, bul snell is the will of
tin«!. Mr. Higby had long been a l'ail Il¬
lili nietnlier ul the Methodist Churchill
linnea Path, whore the funeral took
plaee «MI Saturday evening, thc servi¬
ces being conducted in a very solemn
manlier l»> his pastor, Kev. W. H.
WliarHui. Then his remains wore laid
to r«*st in I he cemetery there.
Mr. O. I*. Itigby, «»l Anderson, was in

our midst for a few bouts last Satur¬
day, attending thc funeral of his lath¬
er.*

Mrs. Ashil! y Digby is visiting rela¬
tives in Helton this week.
It seems to bo nu assured fact that

our neighboring little town of I lonou
Path ia to get ii cotton mill. The
books of subscription have been open-
ed since the 1st of Mureil, and they
have nearly the required amount sub¬
scribed already, liefere twelve more
months roll by wc may expect to hoar
t he hum of the spindles ut Honen Path,
as they go whirling around making np
our cotton into cloth. May they bc
successful in getting their mill. Yes.
«V1. ...... j Jsat linnea Path ia the bus
¡est iiiui most hustling town of its size
in upper t'nrolinn.
M. M. Shirley luis iccently traded for

a pair of young black mules, and they
are beauties. Monroe is a hustler, and
is sure to succeed in life.
Hon», tn Mr, and Mis. .Toe Young, on

Hie Sib d. a boy.
Miss Kinma Higby is quite sick at this

wi ititi g. TYPO.

Tweaty.five Hollars w ill bt.y a :'nir"y
flood Hq miro practice Plano at tho'-, A.
Heed Music Hotuo. They nra intrinsi¬
cally wm lb double that amount.

Pallard'a ObeliBk and Guthries Firoat
Parent. I .i ur for $1.50 per barrel at Yan¬
di», er liroK. Free city deli vety. 'Phore76

f

D .ti!i ef Mrs. hamlin !!

¡»II Thinsdiiy in« n liing, ..'.'inl 1:1-1..
¡is lin- -'in wi- lighting 11J * the

. tstern linl i/.oil. I In.' spit i' i»l Mi-.
Mamie < « it til 1 «iel I, lin- w ile ni Mi. .1. N.
i-am biol), ul Krnadavva\ I'ovvuship, jIt'll this world ami look''its Might io
i In- h<-i t< i- w<n hi above. Mis. t..imbiell j
wa- thc nhlcsl ilaugh t * i ni Mr. and1
Mrs. .lohn < '< .ullin. Thal (houdini
disoaso, pm-iiuioiiin, was tho causo ol
hoi* dont lt, and it did its work in a short
time. .-IM was lalioii ill on Sunday
night and died on the pexl Thursday
morning. Si \< ral yours ago -he be
¡.amo ile happy brillo ol Mi. ('¡imbi ol I,
and during those yours -he mudo
bright the home ol bet husband and
children. Sho loaves u husband, three
lit I lo girls and one little hoy. an aged
mot her and lather, lineo brothels ami
uno sis!or to chet i-h her memory. M i s.
i iainbroll w a- a member of I lorehester
líaplist Church, ami a good wölket in
both the Church ami Sunday-school.]sin- will bo greatly missed at home ¡ind
iiiilu- neighborhood. Lite seemed to
hold many eba rms tor bei, but thc jdeath angel came and -tole her away.
She wa- au industrial wife, a loving
mother, a dearly loved sister and
daughter, a good Christian lady ami
well I bought ol by all who Knew her.
The funeral services were held at her
hoine friday morning at I" o'clock,]conducted by ber pastor. Kev. C. M.
Kogels, who had the pleasure ot hap-
I i/.iug ber w hon she joined the (Jhureh
long > eai.- ago. lier remains wore laid
to lost in t lu- Kelton comet cry. To the
1.imily ami loved om s we extend our
waiinesl sympathies, I'm I Know-
A precious one fluni von i- gone,
A v on e you Jove i- stilled:

A place is vacant in your home
Which nev er can he lilied.

A l'l.'IKNI».

Antun Hems.

Well, Mr. Ldi tor, surely our Northern
ice must bo tuiiiiiig to Southern
puddles, indeed, we iiad boped thal
¡he old reliable farmers would he re-
lolieved ol' tho grievance ol! a late
Spring Ibis time, but it just hoops rain¬
ing. Well, we must confess that we
can't bel]) it, but don't become discour¬
aged. Just sillily astrology ami wait
until the ginumí gels dry before you
begin lo plow.
Mr. .Ioho Mcphail died at bis home

lasl Monday ol pneumonia. His wife
preceded bim lo the grave .inst four

Mr. Mcphail was honored ami
r< -peeled by all who Knew bim, ami
Sundy Sot iugs ha- sustained an irre¬
parable Inst l»y hi-ih ai h. lint* deepest
-ympathie-go out Int .Mr. ami Mrs. Mc¬
phail * only son. whom I bey thus sud¬
denly h-avc destitute nf au earthly pa¬rental .'Itieri ion.

VA lu at i.- looking lino, ¡iud if the
pre.-eltl pi omeo ts continue we believe
hal a good crop vv iii be made.
The Pendleton MVg. Co. have

giaihd out a siicei on rae tory hill,
which enhances thc tunk.-, ol' the place
v erv much.
Mr. II. ll. Harkl v's family, ol' Slab-

low u, vi-iled M I*'.. I'llgri m's family
I trently. Hi .:: A >| VT Kt lt.

Sh Í ... Hiiiis

The eon! inned rain has kept t he
tai mers from their work, which will
throw them back von much.
Mrs. C. 1'. Law 11 nco

* and Miss N.
Kmaiiuel spent Saturday in P< 1/er.
Thc young ju opie of ibis communityattended a dance nt the homo (d' Maj.

Dean friday evening, which was en¬
joyed very much.

Misses Maude and May Sutherland,
ol' Williamston, spent Sunday with
t heir sister, Mrs. Kate Cox.
Mrs. Clarence Osborne and Miss Meta

Househill, of Anderson, visited t he fam¬
ily of Mr. «I. M. Acker last week.
Miss Lily Mattison, of llonea Path,

spent hist week with her brother. Mr.
c. M. Mattison.
Several of our young people attended

a sociable at Mr. Charlie Campbell's
Saturday night, lt was given in honor
of Messrs. Austin Campbell and LynnMiddleton, «d' Pfizer. M. U.

To'Curo L». Url|»i>ü In Two Days
Tu ko Laxative liroinn Quin ino Tablett:»'

Ail druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. Orove's Higiiatur* on
every box. 25'*. 2

\A hon lu trouble you engage tho fcer-
vh'PM ol' th« most reputed lawyer. Ho
has made a study of oxttfeating thoso whobecome Involved In trouble, and throughhis kunwindgi! of btw is well propared to
render y< n assistance. When nick youcall in ii physietnn ; lie lias mude a studyol' tho ailments) with which mankind is
Hltiiclcd, and is well prepared to relieve
your .suliVringu. When 3011 want Hard¬
ware you HIIOIIIII < xe r -inn tho (.arno good
judgment as when tu trouble, or -It,and
go where jon eau bes', get your wants
sn (»pl ind lo Hoadquartflts--SullivanHardware Co. A linn that is continuallystiiiii o>ir how lo succosafully <:>;:;-t every
need amt demand of tho farmer; a linn
that Ins, by fair Holding and honest
im lliodc, CMtiib.isited 11 Irado in tho lino

Hardware that certainly entitles: it to
bo regarded MS strictly .?rteadquarteM.''
The b. st and cheapeat stock of Fall and

Winter Dry (Joods in the city at Vandi-
ver Bros,

. 'r.M.n v LxriiAoiuuNAitv ¡-There is
a eortaiu class ni buyer-« which waut tho
bc.I, and tl is among tins class that tho
famous Towers-Sullivan Plows have al¬
ways found '» reatly sale. Although for
Sears lhasa Piows have bi ix. tu great, de¬
mand and increased in popularity, yetthe makers liavo never sacrificad Ibo
quality for tho Hake of quantity. There
is smoothing about thetis Plows which
makes them bolter (han others. 'Phut
Hnmething: ks quality. Tan highs-t grade
s e< I naiv is n*od. This stoe i i- properlytempered and ncrfeclly shaped Into
Plowv. These, ino the Plows s d-.l by tho
Sullivan Hardwaro Co.

Pessimists and Optimist-! A pca.-i-
tniii is :i believer in "hooduoM." whim an
o.iimi-t delights in "IIIascots." The
Oliver » hil «it Plow, Hold by Sullivan
Hardwaro Co., is as j-oml a mascot as uttyfanni r could Ueslro.
Solid Steel Ditching Shovels-not riv¬

eted or wolded "make shit' a"-are han¬
dled l y Sullivan Hardware Co., who can
supply your wants when you need a fmt-
class article.
Tue Torront Cutaway harrow ia the

best Cutaway Harrow, and does tho best
work with tho lightost draft of any ever
m-ide. Por salo by brock Brothers", solo
».tteuts lor upper 8, C.
Havo hot water pipes run from your

atovo to bath room. Try Osborne »St
Osborne.
buy a pnir of leggiugsaud keep your

legs trout getting cold these cold winter
ilaVH whnil yon aro trftVAlinnj. "Yell T*ill
lind u complote lino at brock hrothorn.
Also Hunting Coats, loaded Sheila and
eoiptv Shells and ( \ ervthing that a hun¬
ter needs to properly equip Lisascïf for
bunting.
Tho highest, bist and cheapest st ick <.f

Sltooi in tho city at Vandiver Bro?.
If you want tho finest Texa* Seed Oats

cko:\p, get thom at Vandiver Bros.
Rooting, lin work, galvaniza] iron

work and plumbing dunoon abort notice
by Osborne & Osborne.

If your Piano or Ornan needs tuning or
repairs, it will j.av you toreo Mr. .Tat». A.
Ruddock of The C. A. lb ed Mimic House,
who will guaianun pjifoct satisfaction
to all.
Iron King Stovos aro sold in Anderson

only by Osborne «k Osborne. gm
Iron King Stoves are considered the

best. Buy one. Osborne A Osborno
Solo Agents.

in the Spring
It is always our delight to talk to the Ladies about our beau¬
tiful MILLINERY. Little early, but not too early to be in
good time or to come on an inspection tour.

Our early sales are very fine.
Beautiful Pattern Hats, large line ready-trimmed Street

and Hack Hats, full line Sailors for Ladies, Misses and Chil¬
dren.

There is no doubt about it, if you will give us a call and
a little time we can fis you up in your Hats to your greatest
delight.

It is as much to our interest to please you as it is yours
to be pleased. We try to make and hold customers in every
transaction in this department as well as in others.

See our beautiful line Ladies' Silk Beady-made Shirt
Waists from $2.50 to $7.50.

This is also the Season
Of the year to talk NEW SUITS to the young men. This is
a pleasure, for we feel so sure of the merits and style of our
Clothing will impress you that we wish every young man to
see them. Suits from $5.00 to $20.00, as good as money buys.Very best make of Clothing. Nothing but the best made
Clothing will give tho money's worth at any price.

Negligee Shirts in great quantities and varieties. Last
year our Negligee Shirt sales were very large. We feel that
they m ti st be larger this season. Why ? Because the lineI is wonderfully attractive.

New line Spring Cravats, from the little 10c. Bows up toI the beautiful $1.00 Scaifs.
Gent's Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hosiery, .Gauze Un¬

derwear, fresh, new and good.
Men's Hats is a very strong department with us. We

usually strike the practical styles that the masses of the
people take to, as well as the nobby styles the young men
take to.

Your interest in our $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes is wanted. No
better Shoes for the money can be found.

A few words more : We want your attention. We are endeavoring to put solid facts before you. We feel that noth¬
ing but facts will prove lasting. Wc want your trade. We have the Goods for sale. Our Stock has great merit in it. We
are not afraid that you will not be impressed on inspection, hence our great interest in getting our ware3 before the trade.

We extend an invitation to Merchants to visit our Wholesale Department.
Yours truly,

C. F. JONES 5-CO., LESALE
ANO

E! 1 I Wea ?

AU mothers know there is nothing
like fresh air for Babies. Our ....

BABY CARRIAGES
Are built to offset the stuffiness and lack of ventilation so common in cheaper
grades. Built for honest: service at an beru st price.

Yours,
FRANK GRATTON.

Complete line of Undertaker's Supplies.

READ THIS 1
"Good for your Health," which is
likely to be impaired when Spring
draws nearer. ..
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WK have all kind*, but Allan's with Yellow Dock is the bett, most palatable
and efficient. Begin taking it now and avoid having those Spriug troubles.

li's all we say of it. We can't afford to misrepresent anythiug to you,
as we are here to stay.

CHIQUOLA DRUG CO ,
Agents Heath & Milligan Paints-all high grade,

ANDERSON, S. C

BARGAINS IN HATS
- AT-

O. O. Brown .& Bro's.
WE have just purchased the entire Stock pf Joe. Trowbridge & Co.,

consisting chiefly of Hats-the latest and newest designs in popular priced
Goods. This St 'ck cost us 65c. on the dollar. We will close out these Hats
Fifiean per cent, under New York Cost. Every Hat new, not three
months out of the factory. We have several hundred dollars worth of these
Hats. Come and look at one before they are all gone.

We have also in this Stock quite a line of FANCY NECKWEARr-
COLLARS, CUFFS and SHIRTS. Everything to go Fifteen per cfcnt
under New York Coat.

A look will cost you nothing, and may save you a few dollars.
Yours verv truly,

D. C. BROWN «& BRO.
A T'T'lJ'TiT'T'TrVNT «

<

WE HAVE ADDED TO DUR IdNE OP BUSINESS A SELECT STOCK OF
HIGH QRA.DE-

SEWING MACHINES.
The "DOMESTIC" ls our leader. While we are on this line will say that we will
Hüll the best quality of Needles at 20c. per dos. Oil 5c. per bottle.
Our Grocery Department is (Jcn*pletc and none can Undersell Us.

Freo Dellverv. Phono No. 197. Yon rs to save money,
MORRIS A; CO ,

South Main Street. Oroyles Block, Anderson, 8. C.

The Farmers Loan § Trust Co,
PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSTITS.

Ko deposit too small to receive careful and courteous attention.
Children's deposits especially invited.

J, R. VANMVE II» Cobbler.

THE CREAT OLIVER

CHILLED STEEL BEAM PLOW!
Í9.-S.B.

TIÎE acme of pei Action in Plow manufacture, comprising all of tho
desirable features nf a perfect Turning Plow and surpassing all other Plows
at ever/ point of comparison. Embodied in it are uniform excellence^ of
quality of material and high ¡-tai.dani of workmanship and (ioUh. Suffi¬
ciently strong und rigid to bear the.luaviest strain, yet light and 60 perfectly
adjusted that plowing with such au implement is truly a pleasure.

The SUPPLEMENTARY MOULD-BOARD that ia now made, when
fitted to the great Oliver, makes it-tlie greatest combination TERRACING
and TURNING PLOW on enrtb.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
AMERICAN
J SILVER IL TRUSS.

' WE HAVE

Of all Kinds.

LIGHT,
COOL.

« Katy» Wear.
Bendos \ /HopreMoreoa
Severest Y HIplorBack.

. Hernia I Noander«traps, j

Large, small, medium in size», and at any, price almost
including thc celebrated American Silver Trues.s

Come in and look at our line.
EVANS PHARMACY.

THE LYNCHBURG CHILLED PLOW
18 THE UP-TO-DATE TURN PLOW in every sensa of tbo word, and now is thotime to break yanr lana'deep so ss to retain the moisture io theground lu aisé"oftho dry weather wa uanally. have in the Summer This Plow will do the work foryou and give ont!ra-«atlatiiotun. Seaingis bollovlog, Try ono and you '.viii be con¬vinced that U is the best Torn Plow on the market.

Wobavo HARROWS of ali klndl-S DIsc, Round or ecallop Wheel*. Also,some second hand Harrows whloh wo will sell you ch;ap-Spiko Tooth Smoothingnarrows, the very thing 3'QU neod to smooth« your ground. .

Call on us and got asot of BLACKSMITH TOOLS.
Genuino SEED POTATOES from Arroatoo'x Co., Maloo.
N. O. MOLASSES, Goorala and Ribbon Cane SYRUP. HECK.EIVS OATMEALand self raising BUCKWHEAT.

->% CARLISLE BROS., Anaoreon, S. C.
P.;8.-Low prices and sqaaro dealing I» °?r m?tto^^^|^^ggg^^^^^^^


